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mounds 6P trie NORf Hwef
A New Series Discovered Along ttte Pern

ljln Hirer Interesting Specimens
A itcent dispatch front Montreal said

ttiat tift scientific nion of Canada Intended
to ask the government to defray tbo cot of
making a thorough exploration of the
mounds In th Canadian northwest Over
flttr of theso interesting remain of an an
cient race liavo thus far been discovered
chiefly alone the Rainy Red and remblna
rivers in Manitoba and tho northwest ter-

ritory
¬

It vras thought until last year that
Winnipeg vras the northern limit ot the
mound butldors Later discoveries how
ovtr brought to light a new series of
mounds along the remblna river far west
and ICO miles north of Wlnnlpog and it is
very probable that other work of the mound
builders mill bo found still furthor north
along the streams that have their rise In the
foot hills of the Rooky mountains

Bituatod in the midst of these cemeteries
fortification and lookout of tho ancisut
aborigines the Historical society ot Winni-
peg

¬

inaugurated the work of explorations a
tittle over tvro yean ago It has opened
wveral mounds along the Red and Rainy
rivers and has obtained qulto a number of
specimens of human bones stone scrapers
and nxos charred wood and bark copper
needles drills and knlvoa and pottery
mostly In fragments In thelargest mound
yet discovered Frofossor Ilryoa found sped
mens of sea shells perforated to that tbuy
could be strung together for necklaces
These specimens llko the copper and other
objects found in the Ohio mounds show that
some commodities were transported very
long distances by the early Inhabitants of
this continent

Tbo Canadian raclQo hotel of Winnipeg
stands on the site uf one ot theco mounds
The Manitoba mounds which are from six
to fifty feet In height differ little from tho
Ohio structures Thar have not addod
much as yet to our knowlodgo of tho
mound builders except to show that tho
area within which they reared theso monu
moots Is fnr greater than was formerly un
poied We now know that the mound
builders lived and tolled not only In Cen-

tral
¬

America Mexico and the Mississippi
valley to the great lakes but also along tbo
waterways of the far northwest utmost to
tho northorn limits of fertility Many
mounds In the Mississippi valloy It 1 ho¬

nored do not antedate the dUcorcry ot
America by Columbus Professor Uryeo
however thinks h has considerable evi ¬

dence going to sho that tho big mound on
the Rainy river was built upward of eight
centuries ago Kew York Sua

He Didnt Unrtrstamt Kjc nllen
Is the proprietor InP was the question

aikcd In an Innocentiort of way ot a group
who sat in John McConnella prlvnto ofUco
the other night just in the curtain whs go-
ing

¬

up on Trovatore Tho In julrer was
evidently a gentleman from tho rural dis-

tricts
¬

lie had on a cheap fur cap a sailors
poa jacket nnd the air of ono very very
far away from homo and conscious of It
Mr McConnoll being pointed out tho
utratigor said with simplo confidence

Mister Ive made a raUtake mo and my
friend hero wanted to go and seo Ulll Mos
tayerf We Us Co and wo tupjmsed wo
was at the right theatre I bought fJ seats
and now whon Im inside thoy toll me Im in
tho wrong houuc and thnt this is au Hyo- -

Italian show Mow I cant talk Kyo tnyun
and dont understand It and I want to know
If you wont give me my money back The
mans simple air and his hopelojs oxprosslon
at tho thought that bo might have to stay
and hear an Kye tallan show was too much
for Mr McConnells tender heart lie took
the coupons and vteut to tho box ofllce and
returned the money As he was going tho
Kratotulrnan sold If I could understand
Kye tallan I would stay and seo your show
but twould l all Greek to mo Uetwoen
youandmI dont blleve half them poor
peoplo gotn in thoi undertond a word ot
Kyo tallan nuther

And this was tho sentiment that Mr Mc-
Connoll

¬

had not the heart to gainsay Chi-
cago Htrald

A Peep nt the Iluditlilst Hell
Among the shows at Bannomiya thero Is

one a vUIt to which is well worth tho cent
charged for admission It represents jlgoku
the Uuddhist boll and glvos a vivid Idea ot
too tortures supposed to bo undergone In
that place of tormont The ilgurej repre-
sented

¬

move by machinery and Include a se-

lection of as terrifying devils as ever wore
depicted In a tomple kakemono One well
developed devil Is weighing now arrivals at
the gates in a balance aud directs them to
tho right or left to hoavon or hall accord ¬

ing as they tip the scalo or aro found want-
ing

¬

Tht tortures Inflicted on the wlokod
reculvo ample attention The braying In a
mortar pounding with an iron mace
spiked sawing in two and dragging out

of the entrails are all on view Tho most
business like earnestness is displayed by tho

orlous figures one green devil being spot-tal-

ly noticeable UIojo Xoxrt

Mrs Crawfords Paris Correspondence
It was something loss than a domestic se ¬

cret that Mrs Crawford was tho chlot
workd in The Bally News Iarls corre-
spondence

¬

oven during her Husbands life-
time

¬

Nightly she might bo seen at tha
Cafe Vron with her lord aud master and
sometimes alone I know not a single
Frenchwoman however sprightly and intel-
lectual who has lived her Iarls as Mrs
Crawford has Sho fs an animated ency-
clopedia

¬

of all the undercurrent of political
and social gossip of tho lost half century
The genial but subtle Celtlo face Is the mark
of a ripe and sound judgment and ot a
cynicism which has lost all cruelty When
this sparkling provider ot copy likes she
ran out Labouchoro Labouphere She knows
all the scandals of tha courts and palaces of
yesterday and to day Paris Journal

Dropped from tho Capitols Dame
As illustrating tho force ot a small objeot

falling from a distance a shot dropped from
the dome ot the state capltol atPea Molues
made a clean neat hole tbrougff the lnvh
glass floor in the rotunda The Blade says
that last winter a lady accidentally dropped
a heavy muff from the samo distance and
when It struck the floor bolow tho noise was
beard all over the building and some sup¬

posed a gun had bejn fired off Boston
Budget

The Heir Apparent Never Head
An inquisitive American in England

asked a inomber of the prince ot Wales
household what the prince read Nothing
was the answer Tho American was incred-
ulous

¬

but the Englishman went on to say
that tho prlno never opened a book or a
newspaper Competent secretaries read
everything that the prince should know
and the result Is related to him In condoasad
form Chicago Journal

Consumption of Tea Coffee Chocolate
The total annual consumption of tea it ts

now estimated is 3000000000 pounds of
coffee 1000000000 pounds cocoa and
chocolate 1000000 pounds while similar

i drinks aro used by less civilized nations and
tribes H Is the favorite drink of Russia
Holland and England tho last country an-

nually Importing 100000000 pounds or
Several pounds to each man woman and
child Boston Budget
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Remnant Sale
Wilt take place

TODAY
Ml our Remnants will be

placed oil the counter and
marked way down

In Ladies trimmed arid
untrimmed huts we aro
prepared to offer Big Bar ¬

gains

RemnsMU in all depart
ments

Come and see what wo
offoriyotiTo jyay

i

Clias J Kshel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P a Box 4ts

GULICXS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor
Furnished

TVTINU COTTAGKS TO LET OR LKAS1
LI In flrllnhtrnl Irw nttniic utlMn wtt rmniit

of the business part of the city with nccom- -

iiiuuiiiiuu Buiicu iu any rcijuircmcm nnii on
most favorable terms

rp II K EE LODGING ESTAIILISII- -

k iiicius iur saic an paying iinnusomciy

THE OLD CORNER ATNUUANU
JL and Queen rticcts for sale one of the
best business stands in the city

rpiIREE PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
X in this district outside of the city for sale
or icnsc

A CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FOR
sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for Profitable
investment

Full particulars given upon application at
the Agency

No 38 MCKUIIANlfSTilONOLULU

First class book keepers Carpenters Stew-
ards Cooks Nurses and other skilled labor
desiring employment

NOW READY

And For Sale At -

1

A Few Hundred Pounds Fresh Home
Made Chocolate and Cocoa

Nut Caramels

Also too pounds Fresh Home Made Clcw
ing Sticks of many flavors nnd larger

than nny Imported at

Horns Steam Candy Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

Dissolution of Co Partnorsliip

UNDERSIGNED AIANA ANDTHE Tat Vine have dissoLved partner
ship and made a division of the property be ¬

longing to the late firm Alana takes the dry
goods store at Waianac the rice plantation
and mill on Kauai and leases land to build n
house in Honolulu Ting Tat Ving takes the
dry goods store at Elecle on Kauai formerly
owned by Sun Sec Yickt another dry goods
store at Ilananepc Kauai formerly owned by
Sun Hop YIck lioth the undersigned take
the properties as stated above whether they
gain or lose v

AIANA
TING TAT YINC

May so 1887

Tho Host Stovo Conl in tho
Mnrkolv

MR S M CARTER KING STREET
just received and has on sale

Departure tBay Coal
Of the best quality arid prepared to fill
orders at once

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
Older at this oftics
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Hartford Vim InBiliiilico Co
jkc

Aoetls 50500V

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Jfnrfrtt

Assets 9450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Cor
poration

Klre ami Martn

Capllnl Full Paid 2000000

South lUilish tm nmMiiriiio
Jiisiirmico Co

Capital 10000000

Now York Life Insuranco Co
Asset 75000000

O O BIEBGOR
HONOLULU

General Agent for The Hawaiian Islands

Notable aid Significant Items Prom The

rav sEcoxn mm mm
or mi

-
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LIFE INS01UNCI WARY

A tptal IncoAo of onr irinttwn million two
liiirfrlrwl HiMssuxt dollars nnd payments to
policy Iwldars of nearly light million dollars

Interest Inonmn ovsr tiirtc million tcvtn
hundred tlioussnd dollars rhsing over 4 per
cent on average nil atsats nnd ovtr nine
lumdrctl thousand dollars m excess of death
looiId -

Market value of su titles oar three million
six hundred thousand dollars fnjexcesrf of their
conl on the Companys books

Ilahilitlsf Itoth actual nnd contingent pro ¬

vided lor ajul a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight mill on 1ft assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVERriflOBESOPiraEDIXflim

Cash Aatk January 1 1SS7 our Straly liic

Mm Hollars

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

Tina snirwToiuc atarK

Issues a greater varkty of Policial than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a rctilrn prcmlum feature un
der which many of its policies oro issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid In addition to the Amount

Originally Insurcdv

In cas of death dining a specified period

Tho returns on the New York Lifes Toiitloe
Policies thai have matured have been

Larger than Ihyse ofany oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordlnaryi conipanson
being made between nollclus taken it samo
age and premium rate anil running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until ou liave seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New York Liras 1olicics

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Boilnin

For Faitieulars Apply To -

C O BEBGEB
HONOLULU w

General Aficiit lor the Hawaiian Islands

ileal uci llficmcnlB

t
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEfiRI
rhcll Hr on the Pacific Sold duinR the S 68g bancU

erBml In 1S86 86039 barrels being more limn the next thtce leading breweries 01

California

DODD MILLEK
Pronriotors Criterion Saloon

Sol Aeinis in Honolulu for the John Viclaml llrcwing Company Draught Lager

neert Jimnys oooi in superior ice iiuum hi uww iwx

NOTICE
The Undersigned F XIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Kesptetfally Informs the public that from this day on he is fully iieiarn1 In receive orders fftf

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquels Balls
Ami guartntest n nil vwos the fullest satisfaction as given In former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back ns far n the year

1862
In Honolulu Isavlng catered on nil stale occasions as nlw for select partjns chcnltjr
late MnloMIfts IV Knnichnmcha V nnd Iunnillo ami having 1110 Honor 01 sup
plying tiio prCKnt rojll household with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
over mrty year practical experience 111 this iincoi inisinrM

F HORN
Conlcclioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

JJVicfcorv Storo and Xce Crontn Parlor TSTo TU
XIotol bot Iorfc and Nmiaini Stw

Both Telephones No 74

impfKn

Coast

their

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEEOTJCBS

Comprising Uic Folio wine Odori

HMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

lily of the valley
opoponax

stephanotis
white lilac

Jhite rose
ylang ylang

jockey club

TrIOLLISTKH CO
0 Foil Slitet

i j tm a

Honolulu H I

Delicious

CAS

I

Iiistnblishocl 1B50
Pioaieer IFurnituire WaxerooiXLS

mmwi

TMVBffa
KSsaiai

ifaf

5vwwopiy

Kainchanicha

CE WILLIAMS
PROPIURTOR

Jrast Received
A larce variety of Iarlor and lied room Sets

5HSafJSJSJisi Wardrobes Sideboards Uuokcases WritlmAf7rWMi Desks and Tables Kccd and Rattan Hockcrs
fiIv2L1 1Aby Carriages and in fact everything in5Krr A ytSSl Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen CIIAIHS to Kent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm 76

66 and 68 IIOT3SL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
ssrsssssssssssssssssssisssssssssissMssssa

largest stocks
best quality

lowest prices
UNION FEED CO

Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

li

the

No

GEdRGE ENGELHARDT
romirlv wliH Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DKAL13R instoves chandeliers lamps
- ALSO- -

Orockory Glnsswnro IIoubo Piiniisliiug Ilnrdwaro Acato
Iron anil Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREETX

Tho Slo rormwly oteupltdby S NnTT pppoUje SrsncKSLS CVs Dnk Honolulu II I

tfcttcwa AtomiMintni

L W HeCtasnr sik

OCERg

lo 41S qUoou Nil

SUGAR SUGAR

In Uirtl rtU t

Us Fl Kl Iortt

I
SVAVVitotti

5tks lliy llett
SkCorn Hut hiSMksiArn illi tirSlliDrn1

IVshii WWtt
SsilIV1H KiStki llnm llsyoa

Sk ll 11 ru
I l

VCKS TOTATOKS IirsTmiMlrj

Cnwt McnoCs KklrsScxU Craclr
Cies Mtdium lttdUs CicWd Whi to lb Ln
tswi fern Mnl N joV Uiv

uuiwi 10 II Cia
wvf a aura

Casks Dupee Hr

Cik C k A I Isms CM K II tmi

Csitt KdiUnVs Lard lb poll
CtMi FiilrUnkl ljud 3 ll Mil

OiKt f strUnkt Ijt J K

Cim Unitys Duller In lint
lUlffirtlns Duller 0tEir

Qr filVini Duller

amsi

Cases yew Chem

Doii snd Ullk Skit Codfiih
libit llerrn Cluml RitkSih

Ci Laundry Starch
lloact Drown UuoJrj S

Purs Jays CofTee Boaited and Ground I lb im
Sacks Green Collet

Chetti Japan lea 1 lb ptpen
Cherts Japan Tea H lb fl

lloies ItaMni Iximlon Iaen
V lm Uaflnf Ifttultttl LiOS

Doe Mum N

Urumt Citron
Doiee Currahti

Cam Chocolate
kit- - nttt
CawSplce1aorliJllll

Sack Krlih WMnuli
SaeVs Soft Shell Al

Caiei California Honey 1 lb tint
Cae Klliff Mori CVa freihc

Kiurii JelUetanJ VeSettl- -

llali Wrapping rpr eiinl

A IASIII ASSORTMSNT

1

BostOaliforaia Lentliei

Sole Inaole Hameit Skirling and Upper
Vrmnrit mnA Amrrmn CulliWnit

SpSknnOoSkntJdITJ

Theie goodare new and freih aud will 0

LOSX MARKET KAV

M W McChesney Sons

Ouoan Strsst

ji- - tfaim2fiuiikTsj i--


